Studies on flora of fallow lands of the Podlaski Przełom Bugu mesoregion were carried out between 2001 and 2003 in the area of 77 localities, situated in 20 communes. A systematic list of fallow land flora was made and its variation with respect to occurrence frequency, biological spectrum, persistence and be longing to geographic historical and sociological ecological gro ups was analyzed. Flora of fallow lands of the Podlaski Przełom Bugu mesoregion includes 442 species included in 60 families and 241 botanical genera. The most numerous group comprises very rare, rare and quite frequent species. In the floristic com position of the analysed flora, apophytes (72.2%) predominate over anthropophytes (2.8%) as well as perennials (61%) over ephemerals (39%). Considering the biological spectrum of flo ra, hemicryptophytes (49%) and terophytes (32%) predominate over other life forms. Forest and shrub species (18.5%) as well as meadow (17%) and xerothermic sward plants (17.4%) have the largest share in the flora. The abundant occurrence of sege tal (15.8%) and long lived ruderal communities (8.1%) was also noted. Moreover, the occurrence of 25 species endangered with extinction in fallow land communities of the Południowopodla ska Lowland was noted. They are as follows: Nigella arvensis,
INTRODUCTION
The socio-economic transformation observed in Poland for the last several years has resulted in the increase of the area of cultivated fields excluded from purposeful farming. The estimated area of fallow land in the studied communes is about 10 000 ha. The increase in the area of soil lying fallow in the investigated mesoregion is mostly an effect of the economic conditions (low agricultural productivity as a result of the dominance of poor soils) as well as the ageing of farmers settled down in this area. Thus, it is assumed that this area will still be excluded from farming in future.
In other regions of Poland, floristic studies on fallow lands were usually focused on state-run farms, which were abandoned due to constitutional transformations ( B a r a b a s z -K r a s n y, 2002; K u t y n a , 1997), on soils which were recently excluded from farming The aim of the floristic investigations, the results of which are presented in this paper, was to make an inventory of fallow land flora of the Podlaski Przełom Bugu mesoregion (including the accurate location of species in the network of ATPOL squares) and its multiaspect analysis.
THE STUDY AREA
The examined area is situated in eastern Poland. In the physical-geographic division of Poland (K o nd r a c k i , 2000), the study area is situated in the Podlaski Przełom Bugu mesoregion, belonging to the Południo-wopodlaska Lowland macroregion. The investigations were carried out in the 155 km long section of the Bug river valley, between the localities of Terespol and Mał-kinia Górna. The valley reaches 5 km in width in this region. The study area includes 20 communes, belonging to Mazovia, Lublin and Podlasie Provinces. In the National Ecological Network ECONET-Poland (L i r o 1995), the region is an important part of the nodal area of international significance, namely "The Area of the Lower Bug River Valley".
The study area is situated in the northeastern part of the former Late Cretaceous Sea and Tertiary Sea floods. Modern surface features of land were formed during the last glaciations. The present river valley was shaped by fluvioglacial waters of the Central Poland glaciations, Warta stadial (G a l o n , 1972; D y l i k o w a , 1973). The characteristic element of the Bug river valley relief are well developed terraces, flooded and non-flooded. The flooded terrace is situated 1-2 m above river level and is mainly composed of medium-grained sands, overlaid by post-flood sediments, in the form of sandy mud and dusty sands. The non-flooded terrace reaches the height of 3-5 m above river level. Within its boundaries, sand dunes, hills and sand fields are observed. Upland moraines also occupy a large part of the study area. They are found out of the river valley and can be distinguished by large relief diversity. They mainly consist of gravel-sand structures with rocky fragments and dumped clay interlayers. Soils of the initial development state occur in a close vicinity of the river bed. They can be identified by their characteristic stratified layout of coarse-grained fractions (layers of gravel and sand). The upper parts of the valley are occupied by muds formed from finegrained fractions -clayey soils or dusts. Brown leach and typical soils as well as pseudopodsolic soils dominate out of the river valley (Wi t e k et al. 1981). The climate of the study area has a transitional character between the oceanic and continental climate, however, a larger impact of continental masses is observed in this region comparing with other regions of Poland. The climate of the studied area is colder than in central Poland. According to the Meteorological Station in Siedlce, annual precipitation total in the studies period ranged from 500 to 600 mm.
METHODS OF STUDY
The field studies were carried out between 2001 and 2003 in long-term (2-, 3-6, 7-10, and 11-20 yearold) fallow lands of the Podlaski Przełom Bugu mesoregion. During three-year investigations, 359 plots of vegetation were studied with an area of ca.100 m 2 each, situated in 77 localities (Fig. 1) .
The list of the studied localities: 1 -Grzymki, 2 -Wszebory, 3 -Zgleczewo Pań-skie, 4 -Zgleczewo Szlacheckie, 5 -Zuzela, 6 -Oł-tarze Gołacze, 7 -Rytele Święckie, 8 -Rytele Olechny, 9 -Adolfów, 10 -Białobrzegi, 11 -Kiełpiniec, 12 -Kolonia Nur, 13 -Kossaki, 14 -Natolin, The systematic order of species follows Rutkowski (1998), nomenclature of species Mirek et al. (2002) . The classification of species into geographic-historical groups was made according to Kornaś (1968) , Z a j ą c and Z a j ą c (1975, 1979) , J a c k o w ia k (1990) and R u t k o w s k i (1998). The origin of apophytes was determined based on the studies by K o r n a ś (1957), A n i o ł -K w i a t k o w s k a (1974) and Z a j ą c and Zając (1992). A group of plants which temporarily escaped from cultivation (ergasiophytes) was also analyzed. The biological type of species and their persistence followed K o r n a ś (1957), A n i o ł -K w ia t k o w s k a (1974), J a c k o w i a k (1990), C h m i e l (1993) and R u t k o w s k i (1998). The classification of species to socio-ecological groups was adopted based on a slightly modified system of J a c k o w i a k (1990). In total, 17 socio-ecological groups were distinguished and marked by numbers 1-16 and "n" (species of uncertain phytosociologial status). The species were included in particular groups on the basis of research by J a c ko w i a k (1990) and M a t u s z k i e w i c z (2001). The following groups of species were identified: 1. Deciduous forest and shrub communities; 2. Coniferous forests, mixed forests and their substitute communities; 3. Shrub and forest edge nitrophilous communities; 4. Xerothermic sward and thermophilic forest edge communities; 5. Psammophilous grassland communities; 6. Alder forest and peat bog communities; 7. Water, rushes, waterside forest and shrub communities; 8. Wet meadow communities; 9. Moderate wet meadow communities; 10. Nitrophilous flooded gasslands and troden communities; 11. Communities of terophytes; 12. Mesophilous communities of high perennials; 13. Thermophilous, long-term ruderal communities; 14. Pioneer ruderal communities; 15. Weed communities of root crops; 16. Weed communities of cereal cultivations; n -species of uncertain phytosociological attachment.
The occurrence frequency of species was estimated on the basis of the modified scale of J a s i e w i c z (1965), assuming one stand = locality.
The following abbreviations are used in the systematic list of species: geographic-historical classification: Ar -archeophytes; He -hemiagriophytes; Ho -holoagriophytes; Ep -epecophytes; Ef -ephemerophytes; Erg -ergasiophygophytes; A -apophytes; l -forest and bushwood environments; ł -meadows; mk -xerotermic grasslands; nw -waterside and waterland environments; ps -dunes and sands; biological type according to Raunkiaer, M -megaphanerophytes; N -nanophanerophytes; Ch -chamaephytes; H -hemicryptophytes; G -geoohytes; T -therophytes.
Stands of the recorded species were presented against a background of ATPOL network squares with a side of 1 km. As regards rare species, names of their localities were given. FC76, FC86, FC87, FC97, FC98, FD08,  GD23 .
SYSTEMATIC LIST OF SPECIES
174. G. dissectum L. -Ar, T, 16, K -very rare, Mielnik, GD00.
175. G. pusillum BURM. F. EX. L. -Ar, T, 15, K -rare, FC64, FC97, FD07, GD00, GD11.
176. Erodium cicutarium (L.) L'HÈR -Ar, T, 15, K -quite common, FC64, FC75, FC76, FC86, FC97, FC98, FD07, FD08, FD09, GD00, GD11, GD22, GD23.
Euphorbiaceae
177. Euphorbia helioscopia L. -Ar, T, 15, Krare, FC97, GD00, GD22, GD23.
178. E. virgultosa KLOKOV -Amk, G, 9, W -very rare, Skrzeszew, FC97. Aceraceae 179. Acer negundo L. -He, M, 1, W -quite rare ,  FC64, FC65, FC75, FC86, FC97, FC98, GD23 son for the great floristic diversity of fallow lands of the Podlaski Przełom Bugu mesoregion is its openness for newcomers from various habitats. The studied fallow lands neighbour different types of habitats, including cultivated fields, forest complexes, forest edge communities, meadow, shrub, ruderal and roadside vegetation. Hemicryptophytes (218 species -49%) are the most frequent life form in the flora of the studied fallow lands. Terophytes reaching a 32% share in the flora (140 species) are also numerous. The occurrence of 43 species of phanerophytes was also noted (6%). Other life forms do not exceed 5% of the fallow land flora. The dominance of apophytes (319 sp. -72.2%) over anthropophytes (123 sp. -27.8%) is markedly observed in the analysed flora. Among native species, the most numerous are forest and shrub ones (99 sp. -32%) and meadow apophytes (84 sp. -26%). Anthropophytes are most often represented by archaeophytes (78 sp. -18%). In fallow land communities, perennial species 61% (269 sp.) predominates over short-lived plants (39% share in the flora). As regards socio-ecological groups, the most numerous are forest and shrub species (82 sp. 2. The dominance of very rare, rare, and quite frequent species, accounting for 80.5% of the total flora, was observed in the vegetation of fallow lands in the studied area. The share of very common and common species was only 4.7%.
3. In the flora of fallow lands of the Podlaski Przełom Bugu mesoregion, a distinct dominance of apophytes (72.2%) over anthropophytes (27.8%) is noted. Among apophytes, forest, shrub and meadow species dominate, while among anthropophytes archaeophytes are predominant.
4. The biological spectrum of flora indicates the dominance of hemicryptophytes (49%) and terophytes (32%) over other life forms.
5. Perennials (61%) predominate over short-lived species (39%) in the flora of the Podlaski Przelom Bugu mesoregion.
6. The occurrence of 25 species endangered with extinction in the Południowopodlaska Lowland was noted in the fallow land communities of the Podlaski Przełom Bugu mesoregion.
